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Abstract Recognition and identi¢cation of protein folds is a
prerequisite for high-throughput structural genomics. Here we
demonstrate a simple protocol for covalent attachment of a
short and more rigid metal-chelating tag, thiol-reactive
EDTA, by chemical modi¢cation of the single cysteine residue
in barnase(H102C). Conjugation of the metal-chelating tag pro-
vides the advantage of allowing a greater range of paramagnetic
metal substitutions. Substitution of Yb3+, Mn2+, and Co2+ per-
mitted measurement of metal^amide proton distances, dipolar
shifts, and residual dipolar couplings. Paramagnetic-derived re-
straints are advantageous in the NMR structure elucidation of
large protein complexes and are shown su⁄cient for validation
of homology-based fold predictions. 2 2002 Published by El-
sevier Science B.V. on behalf of the Federation of European
Biochemical Societies.
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1. Introduction
A comprehensive description of cellular function will re-
quire detailed protein structures. New nuclear magnetic reso-
nance (NMR) methodologies have facilitated protein structure
determination. However, data collection, analysis time, as well
as a scarcity of long-range distance and orientational re-
straints continue to impede structure characterization by
NMR. This has increased interest in simple approaches for
evaluating protein fold predictions and for collection of long-
range distance and angular restraints.
New methods that expedite protein fold recognition and
structure determination independent of short-range distance
restraints are required. Towards this goal, considerable e¡ort
has been focused on utilizing residual dipolar couplings
(RDCs) and, to a lesser extent, dipolar chemical shifts (DCSs)
to facilitate structure elucidation and to obtain the relative
orientation of protein domains [1^3]. RDCs can be measured
in proteins oriented in the magnetic ¢eld such that dipolar
interactions do not average to zero. RDCs were initially mea-
sured in paramagnetic proteins [4] and later in diamagnetic
proteins that partially align in the presence of bicelles and
¢lamentous viruses [5,6]. DCSs have also been exploited in
conjunction with short-range restraints to assist in structure
elucidation and re¢nement of metal-binding proteins [7^10].
Recently, we have demonstrated that non-metal-binding pro-
teins can be partially aligned in the magnetic ¢eld by fusing a
zinc ¢nger tag to the C-terminus of a protein and substitution
of the bound zinc with cobalt [11].
Incorporation of metal-binding tags at unique sites in the
target protein by chemical modi¢cation has the potential to
yield a wider range of paramagnetic metal substitutions and
protein attachment sites. Here we demonstrate a simple pro-
tocol for covalent attachment of a metal-binding tag using
site-directed labeling. This approach has been applied to bar-
nase, a ribonuclease secreted by Bacillus amiloliquifacience.
Covalent attachment of thiol-reactive EDTA (S-(2-pyridyl-
thio)cysteaminyl-ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid) to monocys-
teine derivatives of barnase permitted site-speci¢c incorpora-
tion of Yb3þ, Mn2þ, Co2þ, and Zn2þ. Varying the tag-bound
metal permitted the measurement of RDCs, DCSs, and met-
al^nuclear distances advantageous in NMR structure determi-
nation of larger proteins and protein complexes. In addition,
the paramagnetic-derived restraints are useful for validation
of homology-based fold predictions.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Monocysteine barnase proteins
Barnase(H102C) and barnase(H102A) were 15N labeled and puri-
¢ed as previously described [12]. The conjugation of barnase(H102C)
with thiol-reactive EDTA was performed as described previously [13].
The extent of sulfhydryl labeling was assessed spectrophotometrically
using 5,5P-dithio-bis(2-nitrobenzoic acid) and found to be greater than
95%. Ytterbium, cobalt, and manganese-loaded samples were pre-
pared by titration with ultra-pure MnCl2, CoCl2, and YbCl3. Excess
metals were removed by gel ¢ltration and the proteins concentrated to
0.5 mM in a bu¡er containing 20 mM HEPES, pH 6.9, and 10%
2H2O for NMR analysis.
2.2. NMR spectroscopy
NMR spectra were collected on Varian Inova 500, 600, and 800
spectrometers. Assignments for barnase(H102C-EDTA^Co2þ) were
con¢rmed by NOESY-HSQC experiments at 500 and 800 MHz using
a mixing time of 75 ms. T1 inversion recovery 1H^15N HSQC spectra
were collected with delay times of 10, 200, 400, 600, 800, 1000, 1400,
1800, 2200, and 3000 ms for barnase(H102C-EDTA^Mn2þ) and barn-
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ase(H102A). Spectra were processed using the Felix software
(Accelrys) with resolution enhancement as previously described [11].
2.3. Distance calculations
Paramagnetic contributions to the 1HN relaxation rates, 1/T1p, were
calculated from the di¡erence between the longitudinal relaxation
rates of barnase(H102C-EDTA^Mn2þ) and barnase(H102A) [14].
The similarity in 1HN correlation times, measured from the frequency
dependence of the paramagnetic e¡ects on T1p [11], justi¢ed using an
average uniform correlation time of 2.9 ns. Distances were calculated
using the Solomon^Bloembergen equation [15] as previously described
[11].
2.4. Measurement of RDCs
Dipolar couplings were collected using a generalized K/L transverse
relaxation optimized spectroscopy (TROSY) experiment [16]. RDCs
were obtained from the di¡erences in 1JHN couplings observed in the
apo- or Zn2þ-loaded (unoriented) and the Co2þ-loaded (partially ori-
ented) proteins. The magnitude and the orientation of the alignment
tensor were calculated as described previously [11].
2.5. Measurement of DCSs
DCSs were measured as 1HN chemical shift di¡erences between
metal-loaded Yb3þ or Co2þ, and apo-samples of barnase(H102C-
EDTA). Chemical shifts were measured from high-resolution 500
and 600 MHz 1H^15N HSQC spectra using 1H and 15N spectral
widths of 8 and 2.2 kHz, respectively, and 512 increments in the
indirect dimension.
3. Results
Introduction of paramagnetic probes into non-metal-bind-
ing proteins can be achieved through alkylation of unique
cysteine residues with thiol-reactive EDTA (Fig. 1). As wild-
type barnase lacks cysteine residues, a unique cysteine was
introduced at position 102 using site-directed mutagenesis.
The purpose of this study is to evaluate the use of a site-
directed metal-binding tag to obtain long-range distance and
orientational restraints useful in protein fold veri¢cation and
in structure determinations of larger proteins. No signi¢cant
amide proton chemical shift di¡erences were observed be-
tween barnase(H102C-EDTA) and barnase(H102C), suggest-
ing that covalent attachment of the EDTA tag did not sig-
ni¢cantly perturb protein structure.
3.1. Metal^1HN distances
As expected, the addition of Mn2þ to barnase(H102C-
EDTA) resulted in selective line-broadening of 1H^15N corre-
lations in the HSQC spectra. Paramagnetic relaxation en-
hancement methodology was used to estimate 1HN^metal dis-
tances. To quantitate the paramagnetic e¡ect of Mn2þ on the
1HN nuclei, proton longitudinal relaxation rates, 1/T1, for
amide protons of barnase(H102C-EDTA^Mn2þ) were mea-
sured from a series of inversion recovery experiments collected
at 500, 600, and 800 MHz. Measured 1/T1 values in barn-
ase(H102A) were used to estimate the diamagnetic contribu-
tions to the measured relaxation rates. Longitudinal relaxa-
tion rates measured after addition of 2 mM MnCl2 to
barnase(H102A) demonstrated that e¡ects from the non-spe-
ci¢c binding of Mn2þ were negligible. Individual paramag-
netic contributions to the measured amide proton relaxation
rates, 1/T1p, were determined by subtraction of 1/T1 values for
barnase(H102A) from 1/T1 values for barnase(H102C-
EDTA^Mn2þ). Together with the estimated correlation time,
2.9 ns, 1HN^metal distances were calculated using the Solo-
mon^Bloembergen equation [15]. Metal^1HN distances could
be measured for 66 of the 70 resolvable amide backbone pro-
tons. Measured distances ranged from 18 to 46 AM with an
average error of V11%. The correlation between ¢tted and
experimentally obtained Mn2þ^1HN distances for barn-
ase(H102C-EDTA^Mn2þ) is shown in Fig. 2. The average
di¡erence in 1HN^metal distance obtained from paramagnetic
relaxation enhancement and those calculated from amide pro-
ton DCSs was determined to be 3.2 AM .
3.2. Dipolar chemical shifts
Barnase(H102C-EDTA) with Yb3þ or Co2þ bound was pre-
pared by titration with the appropriate metal salt. To validate
the accuracy of DCSs measured using a paramagnetic metal-
binding tag, measured values were used to orient the para-
magnetic susceptibility tensor relative to the crystal structure
of barnase [11,17], allowing a direct comparison of measured
DCSs and those calculated based on the crystal structure. The
correlation between the measured and predicted 1HN DCSs in
barnase(H102C-EDTA^Co2þ) and (H102C-EDTA^Yb3þ) are
shown in Fig. 3.
3.3. Residual dipolar couplings
RDCs for 1H^15N bond vectors have been shown to be an
excellent tool for protein structure re¢nement [1,18,19]. In
particular, low-resolution protein folds determined from para-
magnetic relaxation enhancement and DCSs can be re¢ned
using RDCs. Binding of Co2þ to barnase(H102C-EDTA) in-
duced su⁄cient magnetic susceptibility anisotropy to measure
RDCs using a generalized K/L TROSY experiment [16]. RDCs
ranged from 34 to 4 Hz and were measured by subtraction of
one-bond 1H^15N couplings for barnase(H102A) from barn-
ase(H102C-EDTA^Co2þ). The ¢tted axial component of the
magnetic susceptibility was negative as predicted by the mea-
sured RDCs. The calculated alignment tensor was found to be
axial (MvMaxM=1.49U10331 m3) and in agreement with both
Fig. 1. Reaction of thiol-reactive EDTA with ^SH groups of a pro-
tein to produce the side-chain EDTA derivative.
Fig. 2. Correlation between calculated (based on the crystal struc-
ture of barnase) and experimental Mn2þ^1HN distances for barn-
ase(H102C-EDTA^Mn2þ). The correlation coe⁄cient is 77%. Exper-
imental distances were obtained from paramagnetic e¡ects of bound
Mn2þ on 1HN longitudinal relaxation rates collected at 500, 600,
and 800 MHz.
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the paramagnetic susceptibility tensor determined from DCSs
and the symmetry of the magnetic susceptibility deduced from
a 35 GHz Q-band EPR spectrum at 2 K (data not shown).
The magnitude and orientation of the alignment tensor ob-
tained from the RDCs was indistinguishable by the F-test
from the paramagnetic susceptibility tensor. This suggests
that the alignment of the protein in the external magnetic ¢eld
is dominated by the e¡ect of bound Co2þ.
4. Discussion
The presence of a paramagnetic center can yield a wealth of
long-range structural information in naturally occurring met-
al-binding proteins [7,20,21]. This approach can be expanded
to non-metal-binding proteins using covalently attached met-
al-binding tags at unique positions within the target protein.
We have utilized a broadly applicable method for precise in-
troduction of a paramagnetic center into a target protein
through the use of site-directed cysteine mutants reacted
with a thiol-speci¢c EDTA tag. The ability to incorporate a
range of paramagnetic metals into the covalently attached
metal-binding tag provides a variety of magnetically induced
orientations useful in resolving degeneracy in amide proton
bond vectors. Furthermore, introduction of Mn2þ allowed
the direct measurement of long-range metal^nuclear distances
using paramagnetic relaxation enhancement methodology. A
linear relationship between distances calculated from the crys-
tal structure of wild-type barnase and experimental Mn2þ-
1HN distances for barnase(H102C-EDTA^Mn2þ) was ob-
served (Fig. 2). Measured Mn2þ^1HN distances ranged from
18 to 46 AM with an average error of 3.2 AM .
Introduction of a paramagnetic center with signi¢cant ani-
sotropy induces DCSs that can be related to the distance and
angle between the principal axis of the paramagnetic suscep-
tibility tensor and the metal^nucleus vector. Measured DCSs
for both Yb3þ and Co2þ-loaded barnase(H102C-EDTA)
could be accurately correlated with those predicted from the
crystal structure of barnase (Fig. 3). Similarly, RDCs mea-
sured in Yb3þ and Co2þ-loaded barnase(H102C-EDTA) could
be correlated with those calculated using the crystal structure
of barnase (data not shown). These results demonstrate that
incorporation of a paramagnetic reference frame into a non-
metal-binding protein, through covalent attachment of a met-
al-binding tag, provides important long-range distance and
orientational restraints useful in protein structure determina-
tion.
The thiol-speci¢c EDTA tag o¡ers numerous advantages
over a terminal metal-binding tag to provide a site for incor-
poration of a paramagnetic probe. In our previous work, a
zinc ¢nger from the nucleic acid-binding domain of Rauscher
murine leukemia virus was attached at the C-terminus of
barnase [11]. While this permitted measurement of RDCs,
DCSs, and Mnþ2^1HN distances, £exibility in the linker be-
tween barnase and the fused zinc ¢nger severely limited the
accuracy of the measurements [11]. Flexibility in the linker
also impacts the magnitude of the RDCs and DCSs through
increased motional averaging. A disul¢de linked EDTA tag
was chosen in order to provide a more rigid linkage between
the protein and the metal ligand [22,23]. This increased ri-
gidity is evidenced by the improved precision of measured
paramagnetic restraints in this system (Figs. 2 and 3).
Unlike the zinc ¢nger tag, the attachment of thiol-reactive
EDTA is not restricted to only the N- and C-termini. The
EDTA tag permits introduction of metal-binding sites at mul-
tiple points along the protein sequence. The ability of EDTA
to chelate a wide variety of cations increases the range of
paramagnetic metal ions available for incorporation. It has
been demonstrated that attachment of chemical tags at sol-
vent-exposed sites induces only minor structural perturbations
to the backbone fold [24]. Thus, the thiol-speci¢c EDTA tag
provides a more robust method for speci¢c incorporation of
metal ions into a protein of interest.
Paramagnetic-derived structural restraints can also be used
to validate and improve fold prediction based on threading-
alignment methodologies. It has previously been shown that
secondary structure information and a limited number of
NOEs can signi¢cantly improve the threading quality in
both fold recognition and threading alignment [25]. Main-
chain RDCs can be used to discriminate between similar
and dissimilar folds from homology-based modeling predic-
tions [19]. To illustrate the sensitivity in using DCSs and met-
al^nuclear distances to validate protein fold predictions, two
folds having di¡ering sequence homology to barnase were ¢t
to the experimental Mn2þ^1HN distances and DCSs. Both
folds contained a central L-sheet, at least one K-helix, and
belong to the same family as barnase. Binase (PDB# 1BUJ)
[26], having 84% identity with barnase, was ¢t to the Mn2þ^
1HN distances experimentally measured for barnase(H102C-
EDTA^Mn2þ), yielding a unique position for Mn2þ relative
to the binase structure with a correlation coe⁄cient of 75%.
This position for the Mn2þ site was used to ¢t the measured
DCSs onto the binase structure with a correlation coe⁄cient
of 89%, indicating binase represents a good candidate fold.
This result is consistent with a 1.2 AM root mean square (rms)
Fig. 3. Experimentally determined versus predicted amide proton
DCSs for barnase(H102C-EDTA^Co2þ) (A) and barnase(H102C-
EDTA^Yb3þ) (B). Correlation coe⁄cients of 95% and 90%, respec-
tively, were determined for the Co2þ and Yb3þ-tagged protein. Pre-
dicted DCSs were calculated by a tensor optimization procedure
based on the crystal structure of wild-type barnase [17].
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deviation between the structure of binase and the crystal
structure of barnase. In addition, the structural similarity be-
tween barnase and binase can be quantitated using the
Z-score [27,28]. The Z-score is a measure of structural sim-
ilarity, derived utilizing a distance matrix approach, with a
higher score indicating a greater degree of structural similarity
[28]. The Z-score derived from comparing barnase and binase
is 18.9.
In contrast, RNase M (PDB# 1BUJ) [29], which has only a
22% identity with barnase, yielded a poor ¢t to the Mn2þ^
1HN distances, with a correlation coe⁄cient of 33%. Likewise,
a poor correlation was obtained when the position for Mn2þ
relative to the RNase M structure was used to ¢t the DCSs: a
correlation coe⁄cient of 46%. This poor ¢t is in agreement
with the 3.2 AM rms deviation between the structures of RNase
M and barnase. The Z-score [27,28] comparing the two struc-
tures is 3.7. This low score suggests only slight structural
similarity between barnase and RNase M (proteins with
Z-score6 2.0 are considered to be structurally dissimilar).
In this query, Mn2þ^1HN distances in combination with
amide proton DCSs appear su⁄cient to discriminate between
homologous and non-homologous folds. Thus, easily obtain-
able structural restraints using a thiol-reactive chelator should
prove useful when experimentally evaluating protein threading
or homology-based modeling predictions.
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